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Barnstaple Maj »o. 

YEfterday arrived here tbe Orange-tret of this 
Port with Wool! from Dvblin.Tnc Set-Flow
er of this Pore laden with Bays, Lead and Shoe 
may fail with the fiist wind, as may in sew 
days a new vessel of this Harbor on her first 

voyage for Best on in New-England. 
Naples, Maj 13. The Viceioy lately ordered 150 men 

who elcaped to land about three months since from a Gaily 
which was cast away abouc Cape St Mary neer Otranto co 
be sent aboard the Gillies belonging to this kingdom, sup
posing the said Gaily to have belonged to the Turks, 
(Hit the men finding their danger of being condemned to 
the Gallies, made their application to the Venetian Resi
lient, affirming thac che Gaily which perisht, belonged 
to the Hcirsof the lace Chevalier Vitali, and thac they 
•Were all of them Christians and Subjects to che Rrpublick 
of Venice i upon the Residents information, the Viceroy 
was pleased to give a countermand to his former Order,and 
sit them all at liberty. 

A Turkish Bregancine which was employed co cake a 
tiew of our coasts, and to find out the most convenient pla
ces to land and plunder the Countrey, was cast away neer. 
PaHnuro. but Twenty four of the men got to land, who 
are since put on board opr Gallies for the service ofthe pub
lick. * 

Three ofthe Turkish Corsairs havo lately taken a ship 
On her pasiajefrom Bari, bound for Brindes 

Here is lately arrived an Envoye from a, people, inha-
titinga part of .Asore*, consisting of abouf 60 thousand 
fouls, who have not yet submitted themselves to the obe
dience of tbe Turks, buc mike ic their petjrjon thac some 
place may be allowed them within this kingdom, to which 
they may transport themselves, which the Viceroy has com-;) 
mitted to the consideration ofthe Regent Galiotta. „ 

Tbe Viceroy of Sardinia, endeavors what he is able to 
reduce those people, who being dissatisfy d with his Go
vernment, have stieltred themselves in the Mountains 
where they hope to make themselves considerable by en
tertaining the Banditi, and whatsoever Malefactors or 
discontented persons shall fly to them. He has for his great
er conveniency removed from Cagliari to Saffari, to be 
peerer to them, the better to observe their motion, and has 
seised on the Marquis of Mortoleone, sn&Albs, withihe 
Counts of Sedile, Villamar, and Montalvo, who are sus
pected to hold a correspondecy with thim. 

From Sicily we are told, (hat the Marquis Ifembaldi 
is lately dead at Palermo by the fall of a Balcone upon 
which he was standing. 

Copenhagen, MOj 17. His Excellency, the Earl of 
Ejftx, Ambaslador from his Majesty of Great Britain, 
{laving the tjth instant made his publick entry, and been 
conducted to the house appointed for the reception and en
tertainment of Ambassadors, was at his alighting com
plimented from his Majesty, and welcomed by several of 
the Nobility, who that night supped with his Excellen
cy t after three days honourable encercainmenc upon che 
.Kings account, His Excellency was conducted by Mon
sieur Pasberg ,one of che Senators in his Majesties Coach 
preceded by chose ofthe Nobility tp his publick Audi
ence t the streets through which he passed being lined on 
both sides tbe way wich soldiers, co che Gate of the Pal-
lace* and within the Court were placed the Kings Guacdsj 

consisting of Reformed Officers > his Excellency coming 
up the stairs, was mec by Monsieur Korbittr_, che Grand 
Marefhal"of chis Kingdom, who introduced him through 
several rooms, filled wich the Nobility, to the presence 
where the King was sitting under a Cancpy of Seatc, at
tended by several great Officers of the kingdom* of 
whom he had his Audience, With the usual ceremonies* 
wherein his Majesty was pleased to return his Excellency 
a Compliment, shewing the double obligation he had to 
his Majesty of Great Britain* one in fending an Ambas
sador, the otter the person of the E itl of Ejjex. 

This Ceremony ended* his Excellency was from thence 
conducted co che Apartments of the Queen and Prince 
George* to whom he made his compliments* and reurned 
to his house in the. fame state he came. 

Rome, Maj 17- On Sunday morning last, the Pope Cle
ment X. was in his Pontificals carried in much state so 
St Peters Church, preceded by all his Officers with tbe 
Prelates, tSsc. all tbe Ambassadors and Ministers of sorreigtx 
Princes, and the whole Colledge pf Cardinals1; st the 
Church Porch he was mec by Cardinal Carlo Barbarisotfk 
chief Priest of that Cathedtal, who Presented him with the 
Keys of the Church* the Canons and Clergy of chcChurch 
having there the honour to kiss his soot; then entring the 
Church with the acclamations and shouts of the pcojfle, hfc 
was carried to the Altar ot St. Gregory, wheretheCar*. 
dinals again adortd him( and from whence he gaVehiS be
nediction to the people, and putting on his Sacred Robes', 
âs did also the Cardinals, Patriarchs and BiAiops* he Was 
tiunce carried to (he- Apostles Altar, wfieri Cardinal 
Maidalcbino the chief Deacon, put on him hk PalUuhi, 
aster which followed a solemn Mass; which ending* the 
Cardinal chief Priest with two 6f the Canons presented 

. him wich a Purse wherein were a« Giulio's in an arttlertt 
Coyn,which he gave co the Cardinal Dean of f t Ang-elt for 
a solemn Mass ) after this, he went again to his Chair, and 
was carried co che greac and most eminenc feat and placed 
upon a high Throne, where an O. scion was mide to bun. 
by Cardinal Harbarino j which ending* Cardinal Mai1-
dalchint put on him his Triple Crown The Pope thest 
gave again his benediction to the people, and at the fame 
cime upon a signal giver* che Greac Guns were fired, and 
several Volleys of shoe given by some Companies of foot 
drawn up for thac purpose) and the Cardinal Deacon 
Barbarino, in the name of the whole Colledge gave th* 
Pope his salutation admtiltosannos. 

The next morning tbe Pope held his first private Consi
story, where in a short speech he gave the Colledge thanks 
for choosing him to succeed in the highest Dignity. Car* 
dinal de Ket\ went on Saturday last away for France t 
Monsegnior ficKvi/i,Nephew to the Cardinal of that name 
is chosen by the Pope to besent Nuflcio to Colognt. 

Dantttig, A taj 19. The people are in most parts of Pt* 
land full of animosities and fears-, and the Nobility have 
in many places ofthe kingdom held private Counclls,whicb 
tis seared may be forerunners of new troubles^ Here are 
ac prefencin this place the Palatine of Cracow, the Pals* 
tine of Pomeren, Prince Michael Radrevil, slnd the 
Crowns Treasurer: the Great Generals Lady is in chree 
or four days expected here * these persons have bad seVc* 
ral conferences. 

Yesterday returned hither from ConingsbergkMonGclli 
Acacia, Envoye from his most Christian Majesty* bis pre* 
tensions being to settle a Trade and Comuicr« with tbe 
Towns upon the Balthick sea. 
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